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Congratulations to Rotary Club of Uxbridge
celebrating 25 Years of Service
Proud member and 2020-2021
President of the Rotary Club of Uxbridge

On behalf of Durham Basketeers,
Ginny Slike congratulates Rotary
Uxbridge on 25 years of service.

Congrats Uxbridge
Rotary Club!

takerootcreative.com

The Uxbridge Legion
Congratulates
The Rotary Club
Of Uxbridge
On 25 Years Of
Community Service

"Adventure in Citizenship" is an
Within the context of the New
Generations Avenue of Service (see annual week-long student conferpage 8), the Youth and Vocational ence that allows an interested stuServices Committee continues to dent to experience the workings of
undertake a full range of programs the federal government in Ottawa.
that recognize the positive change This year’s event is going ahead, but
implemented by youth and young it is being held virtually.
Youth may also access the Free
adults through leadership developReading Program that is availment activities.
able on the Club’s website.
Education for Uxbridge
4. The first
The program offers a
Secondary School graduinternational
self-directed opportuates continues to be
Rotary club was nity in learning and
supported by the Club
formed in
literacy.
through annual scholWinnipeg,
The Club supports
arships. These include
the Rotary Club of Canada. T or F? more local organizaAnswer below
tions as well, including
Uxbridge Service Above
Durham Farm and Rural
Self Award, which recogFamily Resources (DFRFR),
nizes considerable involvement at
the community level, and the which provides support for children
Rotary Club of Uxbridge Durham of farming families and runs the
College Scholarship, which goes to Early ON program in four North
an aspiring Durham College stu- Durham centres; Precious Minds,
dent. It also gives annually to the which supports individuals and famUxbridge Music Scholarship Trust, ilies of children with developmental
which supports worthy students disabilities through our support of
continuing education in the field of their library; and the Uxbridge
Youth Centre, which continues to
music.

offer COVID-safe programming for
tweens and teens of the Uxbridge
area.
Finally, special mention must be
made of Brush-A-Mania, a program
in which the Club partners with
Uxbridge Family Dentistry to visit
elementary schools in Uxbridge to
teach primary students about the
importance of oral hygiene.

How a club connects during COVID
To coincide with its 25th anniversary, the Club is relaunching its
website, www.uxbridgerotary.com
The website has a new look with
updated content, graphics, links and
pictures. It also features more details
about the Club and its mission, as
well as information outlining the
Club’s history, current and ongoing
initiatives, upcoming events, future
Twenty-five years ago, the Rotary speakers and how you can get
Club of Uxbridge held weekly meet- involved.
ings, made phone calls and sent out
Each member of Rotary worldthe occasional flyer. In keeping with wide receives a monthly magazine,
the times, however, the Club now entitled "Rotary" (rotary.org/magauses a full range of means to
zines) which serves to concommunicate with memnect clubs by sharing stobers and the communi5. What was
ries and highlighting
ty.
the first Rotary
international profiles,
The Club is active
Club community events and activities.
on social media. On
project?
In Canada, Rotarians
Facebook and Twitter,
receive a Canadian
Answer below
followers are kept up to
version of the magazine
date on the day-to-day
as well. “Rotary Canada”
activities and fundraisers
shares success stories from
going on under the Rotary Club of across the country. At a local level,
Uxbridge umbrella, as well as other Uxbridge members receive a weekly
interesting and worthy events being e-newsletter entitled “Rotary This
promoted by other Rotary clubs Week” which keeps them up to
here and around the world.
speed on what the Club and its

members are doing.
If you would like additional
information about the Club, or to
attend a virtual meeting, please email
us at uxbridgerotaryclub@gmail.com
or visit our website and contact us
through the email link on our
website. Alternatively, write to us at
P.O. Box 763, Uxbridge ON, L9P
1N2.
"As one of the founding members, one
of my best memories about club
activities is the fact that there are no
bad memories. So, all the memories are
only good!"
Chris Weekes, founding member
"The local service project I found to be
the most fun and beneficial to the
community was the building of the
Rotary Band Shell in Elgin Park. It
was and is a project that continues to
be a presence in the lives and memories
of the people of Uxbridge of all ages."
Carol Gellette, long-time Rotarian
ANSWERS TO ROTARY TRIVIA
QUESTIONS:
1. Rotary began in 1905, in
Chicago, by business man
Paul Harris.
2. True
3. False. Men and women can
be members and all
occupations are accepted.
4. True
5. A public washroom in
Chicago. Public washrooms
were usually in taverns.

